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I hope Ilr. Elsenhower
Will do r!s test.- - - , : .3To end tius war

'Twas Tfce Nblit --

Before Election
By Paul "Snook" IWhlte
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would lift it out any way. lAfter giv- -

And clean up the megs. - -

The road will be long V

Dip Mils and rough
Bue he won't go wrong
If in God he puts his trust
For if he does,
iStop Russia's fun, .
IH vote for him
Anytime he runs.

ing them time to think about his ques

(Continued from Z even
to make public accusation against him

so that they might destroy him. They
asked, "Is it lawful to heal on the
sabbath day?" Jesus refused, to fall
into their trap. He began his reply
With a simiple question. , This was its

tion, Jesus then asked, "And isn't a
man worth more than a sheep." Not There are few women y

believe yoc if rou tell them tlry
beautiful. , ; ,

'
waiting for their reply, he said, "It Js
awful to do well on the sabbath days,"

'And 111 do it
With

iBut I'll go to the books

I know tliey are free v
To boss their vote
And that I know, , i ;

Is no big joke.
But as a citizen v

Of our great nation
He should be honest
And change his registration; '

But I'm not worrying '

Over losing the fight ''
I know everything s

Will work out all right. ,

I like Eisenhower : . ,

One hundred per cent '

I am proud to have him
For my next President

My party was in power '

For twenty long years. .

With lots of prosperity,
Mixed with heartache and tears.

Happiness and grief
Walk hand in hand.
A lot of things happened
That We didn't understand.

The first nine years
Were real good peace.
Then in 1941 '

It all had to cease.

America beat Tojo, in the west.
'And Hitler in the East.
We did our best,
To win back J;he peace.

And in 1945
Victory was won.
But trouble abroad
Had just begun.

The next five years
We lived too fast.
Enjoying a peace,

WIicA Ghitictiiiao Gandlco Durn
MAKE HAPPINESS COMPLETE WITH

A Cavalier Cedar Chept

And change my registration.
I hope Congress supports him i

And puts him on top.
And give him the backing : v
That Mr. Truman never got
(Now Dear God, -

If it's thou will
(Make him a good President
And peace be still.

Bless him and guide him
Until the end. , '

With peace on earth .

And good will to all men..
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T'waa tie iht before the election
"

In the U. S. A.
Politicians were predicting
What would happen next day.

Radios and televisions
Were busy as a bee.
Speech making was all
You could hear or see.

First Governor Stevenson --

Then General Bee.
Both rave thefir reason
Why they would win the fight.

The campaign was through '

And Oh! What a show.
What the voters would do'
We all would soon know.

Late in the night
I went up stairs,
I turned off the light
And said my prayers.
I knew it wasn't long
Before the voting would begin.
So" I prayer to the Lord,
That the best man would win.

I voted for Stevenson
As a true democrat.
And I am not grieving
For I am proud of that.
I like Republicans
and Independents too.
Because they are honest
In What they do.

But it always looks to me-A-s

if it were wicked1.
When a Democrat goes
And splits his ticket.

The way he votes
Doesn't make sense.
Because he wont stay
On his side of the fence.
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See CAVALIER and you'll see why a CAVALIER this" Christmas
XX win be a most delightful gift. Select your CAVALIER from these

The Bethel Home Demonstration
Club held its regular meeting at the
community house on Friday afternoon,
'November 14, with Mrs. Charles Ward
as hostess.

"Come, Ye Thankful People, Come"
models." ,l.

XX
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'XX
was the ..opening song, after which
Mrs. , Emmett Long gave the de
votional. 3K

'XXThat didn't last.
XX

Roll was called ana minutes of Uw;
last meeting read 'and approved.

Mrs. S. M. Long, Nutritional Lead-
er, gave an .interesting demonstra-
tion on "Sweet Potatoes In Your
Menu. :

Mrs. W. P. Long, - Family life
Leader, gave a brief talk. L

A contest was conducted by Mrs.

And in 1950
Sometime in June.
Another war
That came so soon.

It's st51I going on
In Korea far away. .
Where our boys are dying
There every day. ,

Popular .at all times is this lovely

, conventional CAVALIER CEDAR

CHEST, in rich Mahogany color'
made of . fine hand rubfoedveneers.

Priced

$65.50
W. ID. iPerry with Mrs. Reuben Stal--
Kngs winning the prize.:

The meetinsr adjourned- - with the
Club Collect,; after which delicious
refreshments were served. .

Others present were: Mesdames
J. C. Hobbs, C. E. White, C. T. Phil-
lips, J. A. Proctor, J. P. Ward, E. J.
Proctor .and Miss Gertie Chappell.

NOTICE OF SALE
I will offer for sale, at public auction, for cash, on SAT-

URDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1952, at my home on Route Two,
on the new hard-surfac- ed road between Winfall and Chapan-- r

oke, beginning at 10 A. M. O'clock: '

All Of My Household and Kitchen Furniture
TERMS OF SALE: CASH

MRS. REBECCA UltiE
ROUTE 2, HERTFORD, N. C.

v This SUPERDEEP; CAVALIER

CHEST, containing 21 percent more

storage space, and equipped with

tray, like all CAVALIER CHESTS
is of traditional woods of rich color
for use in any decorative 'plan.

Priced .

NOTICE
Until further notice my of-

fice wOl be closed all day

on Wednesday. -

A. B. BiniEr, DDS

$68.58
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A Cedar Hope Chest is '

provided in this CAVA-

LIER model, which gives

cedar storage, plus a chest

of 'drawers. A CAVA-

LIER STOW-AWA-Y goes

anywhere' ,'. you need a

truly decorative piece. ,

Priced

HERE'S A NEW G-- E

THAT'S REALLY DDQl
r iw

CAPACITYI

NEW SPACEMAKER DOOR SHELVES!

j ACROSS-THE-TO-P FREEZK1
'

VEGETABLE ROLLA-DRAWER- SI
.

4 BUTTER CONDITIONER!

O-- E DEPENDABILITY!
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f ATMs . 18th Century piece ... the
CAVALIER LOW BOY . . .is ideal

for limited space requirements. --'OF

rich mahogany finish of hand-rtib-be- d

verjeers you will .appreciate the

beauty . of this SALEM CHEST. ;

Purchasers of CAVALIER Chests

have their choice of . an insurance

policy, or a bronze plaque for name.
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SPACE MAKER
HEnllGEATOR

SEE CHAMJE UMPHLETT AT
.

FOR IDEAL aiRISTMAS GIFTS SHOP ATM 7 .
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